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Getting Ready For 
Big Fat Stock Show

n i

We are Sole Agents 
in Toronto F0R THE famous 

Hoosier” Cabinet
Sold by Us on very easy Terms of Payment

Store Closes at 5 p.m. Daily and
Saturdays at lp.m.- - June, July and Aug.

New Records for June
Complete stock of all the newest hits includ
ing the “Trail of the Lonesome Pine,” and 
other popular gems as well as a full range of 
Columbia catalogued records. Double side 
record (two tunes) 85c each. |
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<Executive Will Meet on Tuesday 

to Appoint Manager and 
Secretary.

t
%

?

■
arrangements for the National Fat 

■took S'how In Exhibition Park in No- 
^yuber and January are being for- 
w»rde(i with every anticipation of giv
ing the Dominion the very best in the 
interests of stock raisers. The execu
tive will meet Tuesday afternoon in 
tbe city hail, to appoint a manager 
and a secretary, and to decide upon 
the amount of money to be appropriat
ed for prizes.

There are available men who are 
Qualified for the managership, and who 
wjH take it at a salary that will not 
embarrass the treasury. The selection 
of manager will be readily disposed of. 
The salary will not be large for the 
manager or the secretary until the fair 
has developed to be a good paying pro
position.

All of the Interested organizations 
that will take part in the show have 
been notified to send representatives 
to the meeting on Tuesday, who will 
report upon prize lists and prizes re
quired. Hortlculturallsts and dog fan
ciers are ready now to report, and the 
poultry men will meet Monday even
ing to prepare their report.

Controller Foster will propose to the 
" dairymen that they make the best pos
sible exhibit at the November show,

I and the executive will help them to 
the limit to malts the dairy show in 
January all that could be desired. The 
dairymen have already offered to adopt 
this plan. It has yet to be decided 
whether the dairymen will hold their 
convention at the November or the 
January show.

An important feature of the Novem
ber and January shows will be the 
holding of conventions by the various 
organizations, and also the holding of 
meetings that will be addressed by 
experts in the various departments.

Store Closes at 5 p.m. Daily and
Saturdays at 1 p.m.--June, July and Aug.

Fashionable Verandah Furnishings
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Much of the comfort of the home in summer depends upon the treatment of the verandah. If the furniture be light and 
airy—of prairie grass, reed or hickory with the natural rustic finish, one will find the ideal ease one craves. We show, 
in great profusion, smart fashionable furniture for out-of-door uses and price it very moderately. No one can see this 
display without being most favorably impressed.
A Big Collection of Underpriced Outdooi- Needs for Special Selling Monday:—

Monday for ............................................................................ 7.95 cotton felt mattress, wind shield at back and ends *26 00- Monday special at.....................................19.75 „at®L and B^a.p®d slat backs- Regularly $1.26. *

““ “*,9M- M”a”w6-85 nsrratssaras °rrm»,.,'..;, ZMonday special for.................... .... ............................... 17.95 red and green, with natural, 6 ft. size, regularly ’ g y *110' Monda7 only -89

Full size, In brown or natural Monday only $1.95; 4 ft size, regularly $1.26, Folding Camp Stools—Hardwood frames,
finishes. Regularly worth $19.60. Monday special Monday only .................................................. t,......................... 99 vas seat. Regularly 60c. Monday    

..............................................................................................  13.95
Regu- 
2.69
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IHis Majesty Entertains Balkan and 
Turkish Delegates at 

Luncheon. 0 I
1LONDON, June 7.—King George 

entertained the peace delegates of the 
Balkan States and of Turkey at lunch
eon at Buckingham Palace today, to 
celebrate the signing of the treaty of 
pearce. Other guests included the 
Duke of Connaught, governor-general 
of Canada, Premier Asquith, Foreign 
Secretary Sir Edward Grey, and Vis
count Morley of Blackburn, Jord presi
dent of the council.

While peace Is being celebrated In 
■* London, the situation In the Near 

East Is still threatening.
The position of the Servian cabinet 

is said to be unsafe, but the resigna
tion of the ministers had not been an
nounced up to noon today.

1*.
Steamer Chaire—Made of Chinese grass, draw- 
out footstool, natural color. Regularly worth $8.00. 
Monday special at Reed Couch5.75 can-

.39 datRound Tables—24-incb size, made of Chinese 
grass In natural color, a very dainty design. Reg
ularly $4.50. Monday at

Bamboo VenandaH Tables—16-in. size, maple 
leaf design. Regularly worth $1.00.
Monday for.........................................................

Motor Boat Chairs—Small, strong and compact, 
natural, green and brown shades. Regularly worth 
$4.00. Monday special for

Muffin Stands—Made of brown reed.
larly $3.60. Monday only .................................

ta
Special on
.................69

3.49
2.95’ MS
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Clearance of Odd Dining Room FurnitureFifth Floor.

Velvet Carpet 
$137 Yard

Chiffoniers.30
nd

1 I Foreman Insults
Flag; Men Strike

Three examples of the way we will price things in this depart
ment Monday. Very exceptional values these :—

Ilf
L In choice polished golden quarter- 
F cut oak or mahogany, containing 3 
I long drawers, 2 small drawers and 
l cupboard, shaped front, wood knobs, 
1 best quality locks, good interior con- 
! struction, oval British bevel mirror 
i supported by neatly turned and

carved standards. Regularly 
priced as high as $27.50. Clear- 
ing on Monday for .. 18.90

■"i.." .i ■ • "■
800 yards, heavy pile, Im
ported, some with bord
ers, also. stair carpets, a 
good assortment of pat
terns, suitable for par
lors, halls, stairs. In 
floral and oriental pat
terns, In greens and 
tans. Regularly worth 
$1.76 per yard. Special 
on Monday at, 
per yard ......

5- Diners $ 19.90 per set
»

Made of selected quartered foak, 
golden finish, 'neatly shaped top 

rail and banister back, uphol
stered in genuine leather with 
heavy box under-rseat construc
tion, neatly shaped feet, set 
consists of 5 side chairs and 1
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¥• liXUPLE irA Nearly Two Hundred Boilermak
ers Strike Because Canadian 
Insulted Stars and Stripes.
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$28.50

TO; s> xNEW YORK, June 7.—The 170 
boilermakers employed at the Fletcher 
Iron Works in Hoboken, who went out 
on Strike on Thursday, because they 
claimed that their foreman, a Canad
ian, had insulted the Stars and Stripes, 
returned to work this morning.

They now believe that they acted 
nastily and that perhaps the foreman 
did not so grossly insult the flag as 
they had been led to

M
•«/' V„ arm chair. Regularly worth ., 

$28.00 per set. Mon- 0Q f 
day per set, only .... * \\ Ç

Colonial 
Cottage Rugs

i
10 f
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1 $24.90 ■ 

For Dressers

68 only, In home-made 
carpet effects, plain and 
hit and mis spatterns, in 
browns, greens, blues, 
suitable for cottages or 
bedrooms, in the follow
ing sizes and prices:—

4.6 x 7.6, regularly $5.60, 
Monday, only... 3.95

6.9 x 9.0, regularly $9.00, 
Monday, only..'. 6.95

7.6 x 10.6, regularly 
$11.60, Monday, only 
  7.95

9.0 x 12.0, regularly $17.00 
Monday, only. 12.95

T-.Extension 
Tables 

at $ 17.50

53|\For choice of several 
•d designs of I

•Vbelieve.
foreman denied that he had ever used 
the language attributed to him.

The 0
"‘I Mi,..;,.--. BuffetsNY v'.ivall about the big merger.

Moving Picture Men Combine for 
Bigger Profits.

Made of selected quartered oak, fumed and 1 
golden finish, choice of three designs, one fi 
style has 42-inch top, full 6 ft. extension, P 
neatly shaped rim. heavy square solid Jjj 
pedestal with spreading claw feet, 
another design has round pedestal 
with Colonial feet, other design 
with octagon shaped pedestal with 
plain feet. Regularly priced up to 

Your choice on jy gQ

Regularly worth up to $36
In choice polished golden quarter- 
cut oak, 42-inch cases, containing 1 
long and 2 small shaped drawers, 
wood trimmings, best quality locks, 
26 x 40 best British bevel shaped 
mirror supported by neatly turned 
standards—a very massive dresser 
of splendid appearance. Regularly 
$36.00. To clear on Mon
day at....................................

WM Made of selected quartered oak, fumed and gojden 
finish, choice of half a dozen designs, one style 

has 2 swell front cutlery drawers, long 
linen drawer, double cupboard, best qual- 
lty locks and brass trimmings, full length 
British plate glass, best workmanship Is 

A Jg used throughout. Regularly priced up 
to $42.00. To elear on Mon- on r A 
day, for.................................................  LOidU
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The most notable event of the week 
‘n A1* moving picture bus1 ness is the 
organization of the "Big Merger,” an 
undertaking only accomplished by the 
united efforts of a 
most prominent men in the business.

Amongst the largest theatres now 
included in the merger are the “Orp- 

i t neum Ttieatrc of Cobalt,” tile "Grand 
Ypera House of St Thomas,” the 

Why? Theatre of Toronto,” and the 
new "Bohemian and Teck Theatres of 
Toronto."

The company is named the Amalga
mated Moving Picture Shows, Limited, 
anu was organized during the week 
under the Ontario Act, with an auth- 

capltal of $500,000, divided into 
of $1 008hares’ each the par value

The charter gives the company per- 
■lasion to buy, sell, lease or operate, 

principal or agent, moving picture 
an;t other kindred projects, 

*na (b) to maufacture, buy, sell, trade 
f! üfa . 11 ^^nis» machines, equipment, 
turnlshings, decorations and other 
tneatrical apparatus, and (c.) to do all 
®mer such things as may be found 
^•oestary to the welfare of the busi-

"Why? Theatre," at 622 Bioor 
. **. west- Toronto, has a seating 

.o£ and averages a net
? . 1 °f $-*.350 per annum, or over 20 

cent, on the total investment. 
in<yne Bohemian Theatre,” now be- 
"S constructed at 330 Yonge street,

of c°nntu' wil* havf; a seating capacity 
rr eu0, andIt is

til,T.% A«6 iteafSfAmil -

fh;:number of the ‘Vi
l'.V, 'o$24.00. 
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Portieres $13.95 Pair—Worth $2024.90 <-

- -Jr • ^ Made to order from a variety of popular materials, sample 
lengths, in quantities from 5 to 10 yards, including velours, 
Velvets, monkscloths, hopsacks, mercerized armures, repps, 
brocades, tapestries, etc., a good range of dark or light shades, 
including browns, greens, rose or red, corded edges, will fit any 
sized arch up to 6 ft. wide by 7 ft. high—not more than two pair 
of a kind. Regularly worth up to $20.00 per pair.
Clearing on Monday at, per pair............................................

?a I

13.95

FREE Another Notable Clearance of.1

nDavenport BedsElectric FixturesANTS -■

Quarter-cut oak frames, fumed or golden finish,-tufted back, plain 
seat and tufted front border, covered In genuihe moroccoline leathers— 
the highest grace imitation leather on the market.

Parlor Fixtures $15.95
?

6 only, assorted designs, in brush 
brass finish with heavy 14-inch ceil
ing pan, fitted with 4 lights, and fancy 

Priced regularly up to 
Special on Mon- Jjj 95

Hall Lights $3.45

IS3»:"1 ,nas ”•!• id", vj X1!
A A ML >)A V liglobes. 

$20.00. 

day, at ..........
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«;i $s:will average n net profit, 
estimated, cf $ 16,000 per

ij? I :
annum.

pet- cent, on the total invest
it. Jor 50 

ment.
",Teck. Theatre,” now being con- 

■ vrorte a.at ‘US Queen street east, Tp- 
i I ^ jQn ", 1 f‘uvc a seating capacity of 

mu’.». ,wi11 average a net profit, it Is
on n‘l ed’ 0 $B),000. or 50 per cent,
on the total in\ ,-stment.
. the ••

M*ii Jm
./*v' ;Pi**,, i15 only, square design, In brush brass 

finish, with square canopy and chain, 
amber and green art glass or red and i:

Priced regularly up to 
Monday, special, for

I
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n .\ WA
green.
$4.50. 3.45Urpheum Theatre,” at .Cobalt, 

sverf SCatln” capacity of 450, and will 
of le a Met Pr°fit, it is estimated, 
tK i"! \ Per annum, or 33 per cent, on 

T|lUta.. *nvestment.
The'® Brand Opera House,” af St. 
luoo .,s’, a Seating capacity of 
1, u w.il average a net profit, it 
on th °f $10.000. or 50 per cenLoa the total investment.

* M <9*cm’s evidently the intention of the 
of ik2 ‘T s management to corral many 
hoUi^s ar^3t and most profitable 

1 of th» , t*lis country, and a perusal 
ine foregoing will disclose the fact

this directio° makin= raPld Progress in

S3 -has ill!is Ï*fr

% ilki/fElectric Appliances for 
Summer Convenience 
Sold at Low Prices

:ft? This Davenport Bed is enuipred 
with high-grade separate bed spring 
and all-cottcn felt mattress, con
verted into a bed by simply revolv
ing the seat.

This style regu
larly worth $57.50. 
Special on Mon
day for.. 39.75
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iTHE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED. CITY HALL SQUAREa\
'*•$ !
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Fireless Cookers
WFiM#mit

I Simple, sure 
and satisfac
tory.

Come in and learn 
what a great con
venience these cook 
stoves are.
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What the "Caloric” can do
Roasting, stev/ing, baking or steaming food of all kinds In a way 
that conserves all the nutriment properties, keeping all the 
natural flavors from evaporation and without risk of scorching 
or overdoing the cooking.
Wonderfully economical, because it does the work at one-sixth 
of the cost cf the ordinary way. j
Moreover, you don't have to endure a hot ’kitchen 
cooking Is in progress. Thh heat is in the stove, none outside 
of It.

:

while the

We Sell them on Easy Terms

$12 All Felt Mattresses, for $8.65
Our celebrated “Slumberland” .Mattress, filled with pure cotton 
felt, built in layers—not stuffed—covered in best quality art sateen 
ticking, all sizes, with guarantee label attached, a non-absorbent, 
buoyant mattress that can be highly recommended. Reg
ularly worth $12.00. To clear on Monday for........................... 8.65
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